
OIL INDIA LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ENTERPRISE). 

PIPELINE HEADQUARTERS
POST BAG NO 102

GUWAHAT t - 7 81001 (ASSAM)

SEALED Tenders are invited from Registered olL lA,. .B, & !c' class contra.tor along Pipeline for the following

works:

19. sealed envelopes containing the tende.r.shall be marked with the above Tender Number and description

of work bid/tender opening date and aooresselio'ine cvt - civit. pt-. pno' t'toonmati'

20.Tenderswillbereceivedupto2'00|NI1191on09.04,20?landopenedonthesamedayat2.l5PM-- 
irsiilitne otnce "t;;aili ";t ".nn#J';*,ffi;':tffi"r"Ji',i&1'ffii"*l3l?is 

renders

I"n b" dropped in the tender box placed in'

21.AllrequestsJortenderpapersshould.reachtotheofficeo''n"
before Q!.,1!!lQ[.J"i'od' documents mav be collected from the

Noonmati The General Conditions or contrlil, in" st"'o"o Specifications and relevant drawings may

nilen ,n the offrce ot cur , civir. pr-. prfr. rlroJnmiiion w6r*ng days during the office hours from

19.03.2021 to 08.04.2021. The Compan,t$"'" right to r6jeci any/alt application(s) without

assigning anY reason'

ZZ fn" rat"r rn"ff e" q

*ur" *n" 
""rr."**n 

*"rd"+frrrr" und ,"stIe-iniiiiied= tn eash ef diserepaney, the rates' Quetedin werds

#
23.Beforetendering,theTendererisadvisedtoinspecttheworksite,withpermissionfromtheGM-civil'

pu. pnQ. Hoonmaiior-n,, i"pr"i"ntative ;;;;;;iilnature and extent of the work and the conditions

under which it will 6EcarrilO out, *"y 
"tro';""X 

suln ctaritication from this office as deemed necessary'

24. rhecompany reserves the right of rejecting any or-all tenders or-accepting and tenders in part without

assigning any reason, the tender paper: ii"p"tJon'ffy not collected after n-otification will be sent to the

appticant Oy regis;;eO'poJ f-f o*,irdr, Corlrny will not be responsible for any delay or non-receipt of

the same.

a)NotenderermustwithdrawthetenderafteritsPublicopening.Anysuchwithdrawalwithmake
the tenderer liable to forfeit his Bid S;c';rity;;irf i, 

"rJ 
Ue Oe'anei from further tendering at the sole

discretion of the Company and the period oidetarment in no case shall be less than 6 (six)

months.lnsuchcaseolLregisteredcontractorshallbedebarredfromfurthertenderingforaminimum
Period of 6 (six) months'

b) once a withdrawal letter is.received from any bidder the offer will be treated as withdrawn and

no turtnei ciai.i"orr"rpondence will be entertained in this regard.

DESCRIPTION OF
WORKS

As
Applicable16 [Sixteen]

weeks.

RS- 1 3,
Odlabari.

Necessary reparr
and rePlacement of

damaged roof and
ceiling of

Generator House,
Radio Room, Charger

Room and Battery
Room at RS-13,

Odlabari.

G026550L21
dated

18.03.2021

LOCATION TIME OF
COMPLETION

SECURITY
DEPOSITTENDER NOTICE NO.



25. The tender must be valid for 180 days from the date of opening of tender'

26.ConditionaltendersareliabletoberejectedatthediscretionoftheCompany'

27. Thework may be split-up among more than one contractor at the sole discretion of the company

10. The work shall have to be started within 7 (seven) days from the date of work order'

ll.Timeshallberegardedastheessenceofthecontractandthefailureonthepartofthecontractorto
complete the work *it. tn" stipulated time srlart entitle the company to recover liquidated damage and/or

plnrfty from the contractor as per terms of the tender contract'

l2.TheScheduletendererwillberequiredtoenterintoaformalcontractwhichwillbebasedonhistender
on the OIL Standard Form of Contract'

13'Thesuccessfultenderer(s)shallfurnishaPerformanceSecuritydepositinformofBankDraftasspecified
above before signing the formal contract. fn" t""u,.'tV Oeposit tbgeiher with Earnest Money will be treated

as security *on"y ,-nJ will be refundeo to t'r,l 
"""ir*t"iitter 

salsfactory completion of the work' but part

or whole of which shall be used by *," C"r"pr"v in- realization of liiuidated damages if any' or for

adjustment of compensation/loss due to the Compiny for any reason' This security money shall not earn

anY interest.

14. Tenders may be sent by registered post addressed to the GM - civil' PL' PHQ' Noo4mati so as to reach

his office before scheduled closing Oate arii t'ml Company wirr n'oi oeresponsible for any postal delay

or non-receiPt of the same'

15. The amount of retention money shall be released after 6 (six) months from the date of issue of completion

certificatefromconcerneddepartmentandthismoneyshallnotearnanyinterest.

16. Note: Point No. 1 1 .01 - 11.07 o,f ITB is not applicable for the contractor who are already registered with

OIL INDIA LIMITED.

17'Thebiddershouldnotquotetheirratesagainstindividualitems.Therateshallbequotewithin(+-
) 10% on the total internal estimate, e"'#;iii; in scr"teoure of work (PartJl) subject to the limit of

overall percentage from -10% to +tO%-}the internal estimated coniract cost' However' the bids

with quoted overalt percentage betolv (:1'0,i;i 
""J "oor".t.10r") 

of the internal estimated cost will

be rejected outright. The rateshall.be'in;iglir"1O up.to.two decimal place only' ln case of any

identical situatioi,'if.,e't-i UiJOer will be OeCiOeO through draw of lots'

1g. company,s internal'estimate is exclusive oipr ,no csr. aiooer are advised not to quote against" PF and

GST.

FOR: CHIEFv
GM (Civil)-PL

GENERAL MANAGER'W

CC: cGM (PLS)/ GM (F&A)
cGM (PL - oPS)
GM (PSe)
Siatiin- r n'-Charge [PS 1,2'3,4,5,6,7, 8'9, BPS & TPS]

ln-Charge [NT & RT]
OILWEB/GOWWEB
NOTICE BOARD -PHQ.


